Pine Class’s Weekly News
18th September 2020

What a fabulous and busy week we have had in Pine class!
We started the week by accessing the kitchen to explore baking biscuits. We all made some
excellent choices when choosing which ingredients to add. They were very yummy!
On Tuesday we also had a very busy morning in PE. We have begun to explore making shapes
in PE as part of Gymnastics.
We have also been getting used to our routine in class. We have all continued to develop our
communication using our communication aids, we have all been sitting in and joining in circle
times which are focussing on engagement and communication.
On Wednesday afternoon we all went for a walk to Moor Park. We were all extremely sensible
and well behaved and we all walked all the way around.
On Thursday we began to explore our new RE topic. This term we are focussing on Hinduism
and the importance of family. We had a great time starting to decorate our shrine. Please could
we have a picture of important / close family members as we will be looking at these over the
coming weeks in RE. If you do not have a printed copy you can email them instead.
On Friday we really enjoyed our sensory story circle time. This half term we are reading ‘Were
going on a leaf hunt’. It is rather exciting and as you can imagine most of the activities are a little
messy which we like!
We hope you have a lovely weekend
From all the Pine class team 😊

REMINDERS
Please can you send in waterproofs, wellies and PE kits if
you haven’t already. We have forest schools on Thursdays
and PE on Tuesday.
Please can I ask for a contribution to class fund baking
sessions/ sensory exploration/ snack £2 per half term if
possible
Feel free to contact me on the school phone number/school
email and I shall get back to you ASAP.
Hannah
hparkinson@acorns.lancs.sch.uk

STAR OF THE WEEK
Riley
For transitioning around school
and the local community positively.
For using his PECS book to ask for
favourite activities, food and to go
outside when needed.

